
SCHOOL  NEWS
February 2023



Meet Caledonia Park School's favourite custodian - Mr. Nathaniel Mupingo! 

"Mr Mupingo is the warmest and most wonderful person; he always has kind words and smiles for 
all students and staff." 



West Haven Public School's Retro Day, which took place Friday February 3, 2023. The students 
and staff had a blast from the past!



Members of the Calmar Elementary School Parent Association presented the principal Bernadette Hawkins 
with a cheque for $5,300 to buy new Chromebooks for students.



Mme Green's Grade 9 science classes at École Champs Vallée School spent some time 
exploring DNA by extracting it from a variety of fruit!



École Bellevue School grade two students went to the Reynolds Museum on February 8, 2023. 
Looks like they all had a great time!



Riverview Middle School participated in the Winter Walk Devon 2023! The students were out and 
about in the community, enjoying the weather and the sights. 



École Beau Meadow School students have been busy making Kindness buttons this month with Mrs. 
Mulholland! 



Mrs Bruinsmaʼs Grade 5 class at Covenant Christian School has been learning about Canada's geography 
using the Throughlines of God-Worshipping and Creation-Enjoying. They took on different roles while 
creating a travel magazine exhibit.



École Leduc Estates School is keeping their grades 3-6 busy with recorders and music literacy centres. 



Warburg School students showed off their 
sweet balancing skills during the  jr/sr 
assembly. 



Miss Coutts makes multiplication fun in her Math classroom 
every day at Willow Park School. 



At École J. E. Lapointe School, Mr. Eidick's Drama 9 class learning costume design - stage hair. What long, 
flowing beards!
 



École Corinthia Park School had a joyous Carnaval event! They spent their day engaged in activities like 
face painting, playing spoons, parachute fun,  ice sculpting, sledding, snowshoeing, snow painting, dog 
sled races and much more!



Thorsby Elementary School had a fun time at the Students vs. Staff basketball game!


